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Report of OoA¢aissioner

OTTAWA, ~x~4h 16th 1907 .

The Hon . Frank Oliver,

Hinieter of the Interior ,

OTTAWA .

Sir ;-

I have the honour to report that in

pureuanoe of the commission isaued to me under the

Order-in-Oounail of the 20th July, 1906, empowering

me to investigate and adjudicate upon the alaims

to land or sorip arising out of the exting .riehment

of the Indian title, which might be preferred by the 4

Halfbreeds resident in the territory which i s

deearibed in the said Order-in-Oounoil as follows :

"A11 that part of the Provinoe of Saskatchewan

which lies North of the 54th parallel of latitude

and a small adjoining &rea of the Provinoe of Alberta . "

I heard evidenoes in 541 olai,ms, at the following

places and on the following dates :

Portage la Loche September 6th & 7th

La Loche Mission ■ ZOtb -A Ilth, ,

La Loche River , a luth

Isis a It Orosse 0 I90 to 06th.

Of these olala s I a1low0d 496, on Irhiolti t,4640*d

In the ootntl* d7I a~o~isy sariq osrttfi,ool~~, .

aaounttu !,n ail t0 :~i~ 040, end My 1#dd : ` o
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oertifioatee aovering an area of 54,480 aores .

At Portage Is Loohe . La Loche Mission and La Loobe

River money sorip were issued to all Halfbreed

ohildreti under eighteen yenre, while at Iole a 16

Oroese money aoriD was asked for only those under

fifteon.

The oerti2'.i.oatee so issued may be classified as

followi :

uoney Sorilp s. Of $240 .

At Portage la Loche 50 to children under 18 yearn .

r La Loohe Mission, 49 r N r r

N Isle a la Orosse 179 r r ' r Is yeax». .

.87 faar #940 e6oh - #661040-t

Lanc! 8g;U of 240 acres .

At Portage Is LooYW 7 to persons of 14 & under 21 yxa.

V 38 N M of SI yre e and orer,

r La Loohe llia$im s r r . Of IS & under St yra. ;

r r 39 r N « 8I yrll . am . tirir .

La Loche River I r r t pereon under si Irt*

r a r r Of oz yea7ce a OV~•

r laie a la orosee 18 N N and I5 & tndsr I8 .

M ~ N M M IS r under Aµ .

r ~ 4 N M N si Md over.

987 for l340 scies eaob - 64460 town.

paon,g the olaims whioh have been aliosd, t~bero àn~

9 whioh brrne not been satt4titt tir . to f:41006 Of 86216`
oertifio~ ►ta, . as the ~rr8ate antxtled ,

@MSV to take dstireiby the2W. %OM

0100 -imnd e «1k °

b"d - iit•



but in which the claimants are orphans under 18 rears

of age • Scrip in each came should be se * to the

respeotive guardians on their applying tuercfor . There

are also six claims previously reserved which I have

now allowed, a similar course respeoting the iegu e

of scrip in these cases shoüld be foliowed, as in th e

'oeded'bY Treaty 10, has been a resident of Dore Lake

~•or various .reasons indicated theaeon, there are~fiv e

a opeoial mention, the olaimante forming onedeservin

gfamilY• , he father, although borat within the Territory

for 85 years, ali his ohildren being born there, Dore

Lake is included in the territory oeded in 2889 .

These aiaims would have been dealt with by the

Saskatchewan Oaqtaission, In 1900, had the oieftante

appeared, but the father stated that he nad had n o

information, of the comind of the oounnlexion to 4reeri

Lake and could not, therefore, appear to present his

and hie femily's oialns . Beoause of the feraily's

reeidenoe at the time of the treaty, the claims did

not *me withln .mq+ juMsdiotiani . X wotxld reoommend,

however, that authoritf be obtained f%loan the tioverriox

in Oounoil to eillow of these vlaisv beiug satiofisd .
,

In the other $wlve reserved ei~d~mr there ere t~sse',

whiaA shapid also be given a 0e4ital 0wp4Cid4I ►aUoft .> . . . _
They also teM Ma fesaily . The father, through *W*

eti.sesiders$»dM, joined abat►d of IUiane and W"

aforesaid claims . Upon the olaimants applying therefor

to the Department, the sorip can be eent to thean .

"~ ; £'( ' :- < Of the aeventeen elaimi l~hiqb ars etill reseacved

pa4d tX"** but .a10ost tpMedistolY sfte7rlt8VO



éntwrged that he had done so in error, and aaked that

the snnlRity money be taken baok and soMp ieetled t ô

# h4mellf and his femily . The mothers Wh6 Is a Vrenoh

Haifbreed, strongly urged her olei m, to sorip . she

stated that her husband had not oonstLlted her befor e

~~. taking treaty and that as for as she was oonoerned
~ -

.

she did not ooneider that she or the family were

bound. She deolared she would not agree to be v

oiassed as an I31dim1 . I do not think that under the

law I oould diaoharge the family from treaty; b*t I

am of the winio7t that they shobttd, under the

the stià►f~0'f U1 oirtitriostes issued by M, Ma M

prepared. These books, -*tbe unused blsalc asrtifio6l",

I born 19e6 end residing in territory prettiouely

oeded .

I in tr~aty .

A11 theae have been entered in a Register and a

note le made of the aotion t akdl by ro la ose* offle

An a1phebetSeai . index to suoh olai», oentedning all

neoea$ary itfforeeatiau relatiet thmle, bu alto be«A

reaaonv:

A born and died before treaty .

I had alreadr reoeived sorip .

, j(oi•roMetAnoes, be Aieoharged and giren scrip .

The rema0. ning three reaerelt 41a1s n are beld for/~~

olearer evidence, two as to reeidenoe at the irl.me of

treaty, and 01" as to whether or not treaty wat paid

to the olaimeatt .

?`ive olaims were dttallotrod ?oy the following



dootaaents in relation to claimants' applications,

have been handed into the Departuent of the In terior .

There are a small ntinaber of H 11lfpreeds, who aa

aocot,mt of their :Liability to reaah the pointe at

*ich sittings of the Oor~aiesion were held, have not

had their olaims dealt with . Provision ahould be made

for affording these people, as well as the few who

may be eoattered throughout the Eaetein and Northern

parte of the Territoxy oovered by Treaty 10, nhiQh

I was wtable to reaah., an opportunitr of proying their

al aime .

I have the honour'to be,

air,

Your obedient servant,

J



Mistawasis,
Carlton Agency ,

Oct . 15th, 1907 .

The Hon. Frank 0 ~~~-" L I ti `1l i'Of ~►~
Minister of the Interior ,

Ottawa .

Sir, -

I have the honor to report that, in oompli-

anoe with the Commission issued to me under an order

in Council of the 6th day of April 1907, empowering me

to investigate and take evidence bearing upon tl~e

claims of Half-breeds for land or scrip, arising out

of the extinguishment of the Indian title, who are

living in the territory described in and covered by

Indian Treaty No .10, and were unable to present their

claims before Mr .Commissioner McKenna last year, I

took evidences bearing upon 202 claims at the follow-

ing places, and on the following dates, - viz ., - _

Isle a la Crosse --

Portage La Loche --
Stanley -----------
Lao du Brochet Post -
Lao du Brochet
South End ---------
Lao La Ronge ------ ..
Mistawasis --------

June 25th-26th-27th-28th &
July 2nd and 3rd.
July 10th-llth-12th & 13th.
August 3rd and 4th.
August 21st and 22nd .

August 27th .
Sept .6th and 7th .
Oct. 4th.

The applications submitted before me may be
classified as follows

At Isle a la Crosse 42 for
At Portage La Loche 34 for
At Stanley ----•- 4 for
At Lao du Broche t
North & South End - 14 for
At Lao La Ronge .-- 16 for
At Mistawasis ----1122 for

land & 13 for môney scrip .
land & 31 for money scrip,
land & 5 for money scrip•

land & 21 for money scrip .
land ! 20 for money scrip,
land*

go

All applications made before me by parties
of 18 yWs and under, with the exception of 3, were
for money scrip t

Claimants for sorip were informed by as that

all evidences taken by me in connection with sorip had

to be ,given under oath, and be submitted to the Dep+srâ

sent ofthi Govermaent who had to deal with th"



~~094
for their approval or be disal~e°â as the evidence

adduced might justify . I also pointed out to the

claimants as well as to their witnesses the serious-

ness of their giving testimony which was not just an d

truthfully given i n every reepeot .

Many of the applications made at the varioua

points where the Commission held sessions require

fulle :• and more explicit explanations than the time

occupied in making this rep 6 rt will admit, and would

be too copious to insert here .

No assurance was given by me to any of the

applicants for scrip that their claims were to be al-

lowed, nor was there any surety whatsoever vouohed by

me to parti as who were interesting themselves in the

buying of scrip, that any application in particular

was sure to be aocepted and allowed by the Department :

I also made it known to applicants for land scrip that

in the event of scrip being granted them, they would

have to locate their scrip in person and have it reg-

istered before it was negotiable for sale or transfer .

Powers of Attorney, Agreements of Sale or

Assignments affecting Half-breed scrip in any manner

were not admitted nor entertained in any manner or

form by me .

I have the honor to remain,

Sir ,

Your obedient servant ,

Commissioner Treaty No.10.


